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WOOD ™*kj«*vs!i coat
and W^IJLi

HAULING^)F ALLKINDS
Patronage Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed. , /

Phone No. 477 V

Give orders to /

HAY FOR SALE Phil. G. Bickford (

MEN'S
BOYS*
OVERCOATS

ONE HALFPBICE
All $25.00 Coats, now $12 50
All $20.00 Coats, now $10 00
All$15.00 Coats, now $7 50
All$10.00 Coats, now $5 00

All Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Coats and Jackets go at

... One Half Price ...

MUTUM& WAGNER
A Musical Treat.

Pullman people will be delighted
to know that the Philharmonic
Ladies' Quartet, acknowledged one

of the leading musical attractions on

the road, will appear at the Audi-
torium. Wednesday evening, Janu-
ary 4th. This company was here
last year, and every one who heard
the ladies declared it one of the best

attractions ever seen in Pullman.
An entirely new program, with new

music and finer costumes will be

given at the Auditorium next Wed-
nesday evening. This is a rare

treat which none can afford to miss.

Prices of admission, 25, 35 and 50
cents.

The Jetfersons Coming.

At a time when theatrical mana-
gers are looking high and low for

sensational dramatic material—when
the book of the day is quickly scis-

sored and pasted into a play, and

the latest tragic police news is man-

ufactured into a melodrama— the

Jeffersons continue on their popular

and successful way with "The Ri-

vals," in which the human heart is

deliciously involved and laughs are

the jolly companions that lead us

from scene to scene to the very last

act. Nothing meletricious—noth-
ing prurient—nothing "advanced"
figures in this delightful play; it is

clean, happy and wholesome. Local
theatregoers, who willhave an op-

portunity to see Joseph Jefferson,
Jr. and William W. Jefferson in
"The Rivals" at the Pullman Aud-
itorium, Friday evening, January
6th, will then witness the magnifi-
cence and multi-phased beauties of
their acting and willunderstand and
appreciate it. Success not only

! crowns it, but they have the rare
satisfaction of knowing that they

have added to the gladness and
of the nation without giving the
shadow of offense to the purest

'minded person, among the thous-

ands they have played to. The

comedy will be mounted here in ele-

gant fashion. The company willbe

one of the best that has ever visited

this city.
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NEWS OF THE CITY «s

RECORD OF THE WEEK

—Every Palouser must have had

I a taste of his kind of weather this
week, for we have had some of all
of it, from summer to winter. Ideal
winter weather set in the day be-
fore Christmas, and when Kris
{Cringle visited Pullman lie found
the snap of frost in the air and a
light covering of the fleecy white on
the ground, with the thermometer
registering about a dozen above zero.
Later in the week there came rain
and sleet, till Wednesday evening
there was such a coating of ice on
the walks that it was impossible to
ascend some of them, and the middle
of the roader was everywhere in
evidence. Thursday and yesterday
the sun beat down with the balmy
touch of spring time - and tomorrow-
it may be buttercups or blizzards.

— David Swackhammer, a colored
evangelist as picturesque as his

; name is long, has been in Pullman
this week, and only his inability to

I I secure the use of a church prevented
him from delivering some of his

I lectures, which he says are most
entertaining and instructive. David
didn't seem to be greatly prepos-
sessed in lavor of the people of this
city, and said that he expected to
meet mighty few Pullmanites on
the streets that are paved with gold.

—Mark Windua is home from

I California, where he has been break-
• ing on the Southern Pacific for the

past two years, for the holidays.
He willreturn to the state of climate
and oranges in a couple of weeks,
and will be accompanied by his
mother, Mrs. Alfred Windus, and
sisters, Florence and Lila, who will
visit for a couple of mouths.

—Another special train, propably
the last of the season, will be run to

Pullman over the (jenesee branch
next Friday on the occasion of the
Jeffersons in "The Rivals." These
excursions have all been well patro-
nized, and have given the people of
the towns down the line an excel-
lent opportunity to witness some ex-
cellent shows.

—W. H. Lacy, the ex-Pullman-
I ite, has resigned his position with
the Lolo river power plant, at Creer,
Idaho, and will go to Oakesdale,
where he has purchased three acres
of land, and willestablish a chicken
ranch.

—Dr. Maguire is now walking
with a decided limp, explaining his
infirmity by saying that he stepped
on a nail when getting wood from
the woodshed the other morning.

—The name was about the only
attractive thing about the Uncle
Tom's Cabin outfit that showed its
Marks and its Topsys at the Audi-
torium last Saturday evening.

—Philharmonic Ladies' Quartet,
one of the belt attractions of the
season, at the Auditorium next
Wednesday evening, January 4th.

—Geo. Palmerton entertained a
number of his young men friends at
the Palmerton residence, last Tues-
day eveuingr, at a stag party.

—R. B. Brown expects to go to
Seattle within a few days, where he
has a position awaiting him.

—Dr. and Mrs. Maguire have j
been entertaining the doctor's par-
ents from Colfax, the past week.

NUMBEK 1 I

No School Next Week.
On »ccouni of the unfinished con-

dition of repairs now being made to
the hewing plantoi thf public school

[building, school will not open next
Monday .is was expected, hut the
holiday vacation will extend till
Monday, January 9th.

Wedding Bells.
Miss Florence McCaw, daughter

ol Mi. and Mrs. J. J. McCftW, was
married on Chriitmta eve, at the
McCaw residence in this city, to
Charles R. Miller, ol Talousc, the
ceremony being performed by Rev.
Sykes, of the M. K. church.

The bride was attended by Miss
Alice Lobaugh, as bridesmaid, while

I the bride's brother, Wo, McCaw,
was the groom's host man.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller left Christ-
mas morning lor their home at I'a-
louse.

Brewrink-Atherton.
On Christmas eve at six o'clock

there were gathered the immediate
families and intimate friends ol Wm.
Preston Hrewriuk and Miss Kdua
Atherton at the home ol Boaz Ath-

jerton, one mile south of town to
witness the solemn nuptials ofthi
estimable young people. The words
were spoken by R. C. Sargent, who
used the ring service. A sumptuous
(bast followed the ceremony, with
all the glad season's delicacies. Mr.
and Mis I'.rewrink have both been
students at the W. A. C, but he is
now farming south of Pullman.
They are stalling in life most aus-
piciously and the best wishes of
many friends are theirs.

Brabyn-Murdock.
Wm. Bra byn, whose friends

thought that the habit of being a
bachelor was too Strongly fixed upon
him to be broken, has started the
new year right, and is now a bene
diet.

It all happened at Colfax Wed-
nesday, when Mr. Brabyn and Miss
Mary Munlock were joined in the
holy bonds of matrimony, the deed
being consummated by a Colfax
divine.

The groom is one of our !>est

jknown farmers, who has gained a

competence on his farm near town,
while the bride has for a number of

; years been in Jilackman's store as

saleslady.
The bride and groom are now en-

joying their honeymoon In Portland,
but will return to Pullman in a

1 couple of weeks.

Ed. Tower returned Thursday

' from a holiday visit to Walla Walla.
It is reported that Ed. is now hot-
footing it around town looking for
rooms suitable for light housekeep-
ing, which he says are for a friend;

but as it was still leap year in Walla
Walla, it is evident that something;
was doing.

The larger portion of the faculty
of the college has been in Spokane
this week participating in the pro-
ceedings of the state teachers' asso-

ciation

P. O. King, formerly of Pull-
man, has purchased a half interest

in a drug store at La Crosse.

For s.u.K. House and house-
hold goods. Enquire at the Henry
Chambers residence.

—Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spencer
were here from Karraington for the
Xmas holidays.

—\V. D. (Hitman returned Wed-
nesday from his trip to California.

Rev. I.co Totten and wife were
here from Oakesdale during the
week.

The \v. A. C. glee dub will
start OUt on its annual tour the latter
pai t of January.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. Baker,
parents of A. H. Baker, have come
to Pullman from Minnesota, and
will hereafter reside in the Artesian
city.

—The many Pullman friends ol
Mrs. Marie Garrison Marr will he
interested in the recent visit of the
stork to the Man household in Ta-
COma, the arrival being a ten-pound
son, and the date, Wednesday, Dec
21st.

The Kerr, Gifford& Co's lord
establishment will move on the first
of the year to offices on the ground
floor of the new flatiron building,
occupying the rear corner room on

High street. The room now occu-
pied by them in tin- Webb block will
be used by G. Z. Hulse, the barber.

Principal Dumas spoke before
the state teachers at Spokane Thurs-
day on "Agriculture in the Public
vSchools." Prof. Dumas is an en-
thusiast on this subject, believing
that the young people should gain
a good knowledge of the wonders
ami mysteries of nature whether
they intend to till the soil or not.

—Jane Corcoran, in "Pretty
Peggy." was greeted by a very small
audience last Wednesday evening,
the disagreeable condition ol tin-
weather keeping marry away who
would otherwise have attended.
"Pretty Peggy" is a most attractive
and pleasing production and Miss
Corcoran an excellent and dainty
actress, and those who stayed at

home certainly missed one of the
treats of the season.

Lula M.Thatcher.
Lula M. Thatcher died at the

home of her brother, Prof. R. \V.
Thatcher, on Saturday, December
24th, of consumption.

Miss Thatcher came here two
years ago and became a teacher in
our public school, but after a few
weeks of school work her health
failed her, and she resigned her po-
sition to go to Colorado and New
Mexico, hoping the change in cli-
mate would prove of benefit, but
the hope from this source was only
temporary, and she returned to Pull-
man last October, her friends know-
ing that the end could not be long
fought off.

The deceased was born at Chat-
ham Center, Ohio, on September
4th, 1878, being at her death but a
few weeks more than 26 years of
age. In 18X6 she removed with her
folks to Nebraska, where she grad-
uated from the Gibbon public school,
and later attended the Nebraska
state university for two years, after
which she became a teacher in the
public schools of Ohiowa.

The funeral services were held at

three o'clock last Sunday, being
conducted by Rev. Sykes, assisted
by Rev. Hays, and Monday the re-

i mains were taken to Gibbon, Ne-
braska, to be interred beside those
of her parents.


